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Dear Parents and Carers  

We are now well and truly back into the swing of things here in school, the children have enjoyed Science week, 
trips have taken place to Eureka, Young Scientist Centre Preston, Dewa Roman Experience Chester and we have 
had a theatre visit us here in school.   I hope you enjoy reading about what else we are up to this half term. 
 

Reminder of school times 
School opens at                        8.45am and doors will close promptly at 9am for registration.    
Reception Lunchtime               12 noon to 1.15pm 
Key Stage 1 and 2                     12.15pm to 1.15pm 
School ends at                           3.15pm 
Acorns and Oak Trees              8.00am to 8.45am and 3.15pm to 5.30pm (private provider on school site) 
School Breakfast Club              8.15am to 8.45am  (KS2 and siblings) 
 
 

Baby News 
We are delighted to announce that Miss Danby is now a proud mummy to Baby Deacon and Miss 
McCall a proud mummy to Baby Teddy!  We have seen pictures of the new additions to our Parkfield 
families and can say both babies are absolutely beautiful.  Congratulations Miss Danby and Miss 
McCall. 
 
 

School Meals Meet the Chef Day 
On the 6th October over lunch the children will be able to ‘meet the Chef’ and give feedback on the four week menu 
that has just finished its first cycle.  We have already ‘tweaked’ it slightly but the children’s feedback is vital.  We 
want to make our meals the best we possibly can.  We are watching carefully each lunchtime to see that children 
are eating and if we see that a child is ‘struggling’ please be assured we will contact parents.  If you 
have any concerns please come and let us know.   
 
Everyone who has a school meal on Thursday 6th October will be entered into the prize draw to win 
a BMX bike. 
 
 

Child Protection and Safeguarding Matters 
For the information of our new parents, I act as the child protection officer for the school (Deputised by Miss Steele 
in my absence).  Which means I often see some of our families, through difficult times.  Please be aware that home 
visits are entirely common place in my working week as are ’child in need’ meetings in school and ALL information 
shared by other agencies is treated in strictest confidence.  
 
 

Open Afternoon 
We are having an open afternoon on the 12th October between 1.30pm and 3pm for prospective 
parents.   Everyone welcome. 
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Year 6 to High School 
Information is now online for parents of year 6 children.  Transfer forms need to be completed, the preferred 
method is online, however, we have a supply of forms in the office.  Forms must be returned to the LA by the 31st 
October 2016.  Please visit http://www.rochdale.gov.uk/schools-and-education/school-
admissions/Pages/Secondary-schools-admissions-guide.aspx 
 
 

Maths Drop in 
Thanks to those parents that attended today's maths lesson drop ins. We hope you found them 
useful and are a little more confident in supporting your child at home. There will be a repeat of 
the lessons next Friday 7th October. Please sign up using the School Gateway.  
 
 

Residentials Year 5 and Year 6 
Please may we remind parents that deposits for the year 5 and 6 residentials are due next week.  Deposits are £25 
and can be paid via Gateway or at the office.   
 

MacMillan Coffee Morning 
Thank you to everyone for coming along to the coffee morning this morning, we have not yet 
counted up how much was raised but will let you know on Monday. 
Mrs Tuite won ‘star baker’ for an amazing raspberry cream layer cake. Mmmmm! 
 

Sports Teams 
Well done to our sports teams that took part in games and tournaments this 
week.  Our netball team played very well against Hollin, the footballers were in 
action also against Hollin and the children who took part in cross country at 
Alkrington were amazing.  We are very proud of each and every one of you.  

 

PE Kits 
Just one little reminder for parents but a very important one.  Please please make sure your child has a 
PE kit in school every day.  It can be taken home each week for washing but needs to be brought back 
every Monday.  

 

Parents Evening 
Parents evening is this coming Wednesday 5th October, if you have not yet signed up, please do so outside the 
school office. 

 
And Finally…………………. On the 31st October we say a fond farewell to Mr Henson our caretaker,  
he has been with us for over 20 years.  It is time to put his feet up and enjoy some quality time 
with Mrs Henson.  We will be very sad to say goodbye and he will not be escaping without a little 
celebration assembly.  I am sure you will join with us in wishing him well in his retirement.  
 
 
I know I said this last time but I feel I should say it again as it is so true. Our children never cease to amaze me, just 
how brilliant they are.  It is a privilege to lead Parkfield and its equally amazing staff.  Thank you to everyone for 
your support and encouragement. 
 
Yours sincerely 

 
Mrs CJ Palfreyman 
Headteacher 
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